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Can't soniething i>c donc for pur feilow-creatures ai
Russia ? Let tbe Czar be regulated,

"By order of the People !

T HE good cause of Home Rule for Scotlaîid is miaking
slow but sure progrcss. This is not ta he wondered

at, for Scotchnmcn are notoriously level-headed, and can-
not fait ta sce that al the arguments are on the side of
local management of local affairs. W~e ini Canada are
only "clnss"of coursez, and cannot possibiy bave so
much sense as the people at 'ame, but it secmis tolcrably
clear that until the British Governmciint is rcorganized
uponi the Dominion plan, there wvilI neyer be peace and
contentrnent ini any of the four kingdoms.

T HAT grand aid warrior of the ïMethodîst church, Dr.
Douglass, of L\,ontreai, bas beeni indulging in a littie

plain talk albout the marais of certain Canadian public
mon ini bath municipal and national positions. The
gaad gentleman seems ta
be weii filied up witlî tacts,
and could camne down witb
names and particulars ini a
bîgbly sensationai manner
if be liked ; but he con-
tents hirnself with pointing
the inger of scorn in gene-
rai ternis, being content
that the gallcd jade should
wincc ini private. Quite
praperly, Dr. Douglass re-
serves bis nîast scatbing
denuniciatians for thc voters
by îvhose ballots these un-
warthy individuals are
placed in highi positions
and kept there ycar after
year. But wbo docs lie
mean, ive wonder?

IT will be news ta most ai
our readers, perbaps, ta

Ïearn that ini the New Eng- x
land States, Canadians are
bandîng together ta fight
in local elections as Cana-
dians, and that in a recc-nt
cantest the combine wvas FasT£rs-" This is awçfu1!
stranig enough ta clect the road ta blue ruin according t
their cauntryman and ours, about it?
greatly ta the disgust and
indignation of United Statains. The Canadians issued
red-bot band buis rallying the loyal sans of the Dominion
ta the polis, and ail that sort of thing. Now, the prevailing
impression is, that wvhen aur folks seule acrass the line tbey
become layai in aIl respects ta thc American flag and con-
stitution-as tbey aughit. The facts given above will dis-
pet this idea. It may modenate the amazemnent of the
reader, bowever, ta mention that the Canadians wh'o work
the nationality scbeme ini New England are from Quebcc,
and that the campaign referred ta wvas conducted ini
French.

QIR JOHN MACDONALD wiil please accept GRIP'SS sincere congratulations an baving attained bis sev-
enty-fifth birtbday. While we cannot flatter ourselves
that aur pretty steady and aiways weli-meant efforts ta,
mnake the Premier a truly good man bave entircly suc-

ceeded, yet we are free ta admit that lie bas largely aided
in making, GRip the truly good paper it is. For sonie
seventeen ycars now, wc have kept a piercing eye on Sir
John, and if be lias donc many bad things that we have
failed ta show up with porn and pencil, lie is even smarter
than he gets credit for being. Ail we want is tirne, and
wc wvili surcly mould Sir Joohn ta the pattern of a inodel
statesman. Seventeen )-cars has only given us a fair start
on the cantract. W'e hope ta have thit miany more, at
least.

JT is queer ta think of the City Council witbout Aid.
LJohn Baxter, and the tact th;at this aid municipal

war-horse has wvitbdrawn the liglît of bis countenance and
the heft of bis panderosity froni the civic chamber, is one
wbicb calls for record amongst the important events af
the timne. It deserves maore than passing mention,
indeed, and next week GRip wiil endeavor ta depict the
avcrwhelming grief into Nwhich John's wîtbdrawal bas

THE BALANCE 0F TRADE.
When the balance of trade is against a country' that country is on

a tho gospel of Protection. Dear, oh dear, and %vhat cait I do

plunged bis erstwhile colîcagues. It is picasant ta knov
that the worthy and unterrified representative of St. Pat-
rick's %Vard bias flot retired because bis faculties bave
become the worse for wear, but because, an the cantrary,
bis intellect bas becomie so clear and powerful by long
practice at civic sleight.of-band that the Bcncb dernands
bis scrvices. WVe hope be may long live ta lend bis
îvciglit ta the assistant nmagistracy'.

A USEFUL PRESENT.

T HE Politicai Science Class of Toronto University bas
ipresented Mr. David M-\ilîs, Q.C., with a red bar,

This is ta carry his new Q.C. gawn and law books in,
but there will be plenty of rooni left for ait bie knows
abo ut the Henry George tbeory witbout cndangering the
seams. -


